Devakut

**Cleaving to God**

“Cleaving” to God is called *devakut* (דבוק), a word that derives from *davak* (דבק), a verb meaning to “cling,” to “stick” like glue, to be attached in devotion...

דבקת نفسך לארץ
ב נפשך ותינחך
dah·ve·kah · naf·shee · a·cha·rey·kha
bee · tahm·khah · ye·mee·ne·kha

**Cleaving to God**

Yeshua demonstrated God's own devakut for us by “cleaving” to the cross as full payment for our sin. Because of His loyal love for us, we can now experience “at-one-ment” and true communion with God (see John 17:21-23).

‘My soul cleaves to You; Your right hand upholds me...”

(Psalm 63:8)

ékollήθη ἡ ψυχή μου ὑπέω
σου ἐμοὶ ἀντελάβετο ἡ ἀξία σου (LXX)
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